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Cuties on Parade
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FOUR CHORUS GIRLS in Thespians' musical comedy revue,
"Bottoms Up," 1. to r.) Michele Weiller, Diane Pelp, Phyllis Auer-
bach and Patricia Bowles run through a routine for the Thursday
opening in Schwab Auditorium.

Tickets for the show are now on sale at the Student Union desk
in Old Main.

Price for the Thursday night show is 90 cents while the Home-
coming Weekend shows on Friday and Saiurday nights are $1.20.

Words and music to the musical comedy revue were written by
Frank Lewis and David Weiner. Lewis also directs the chorus, with
Gene Myers.

Skits in "Bottoms Up" were written by John Pakkanen, Sidney
Simon, Lewis and Weiner. Choreography is directed by Jeanne
Wiener and Michael Claysmiih.

Autumn Season
To Be Theme
Of Hort Show

The 38th annual Horticulture
Show, using “Autumn symphony”
as its theme, will be held from
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday in the Stock Judging Pa-
vilion.

Educational displays, decora-
tions, and musical backgrounds
in harmony with the season will
be featured at the affair.

This year’s show will be dedi-
cated to Dr. Warren B. Mack,
professor and head of the Depart-
ment of Horticulture. Francis
Hoffman is chairman and his as-
sistant is Joseph Ondrejko.

Committee chairmen,' all stu.
dents, are Arthur Munson, pub-
licity, plant and vegetable; Har-
old Kreiser, program: Fowler
Strang, floriculture; John Kuda-
roski, landscape horticulture;
and Helen Stender, show secre-
tary.

Dutch Physics Prof
To Speak on Chess

Hans DeVries, research profes-
sor in physics from Holland, will
speak on the fundamentals of
chess before the Penn State Chess
Club at 7 tonight in 3 Sparks.

The chess team will hold its
first match with Lancaster’s RedRose Chess Club at.- 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 3 in 3 Sparks.

Four out of five members of
last year’s state championship
Penn State chess team are back
this year.,

All members of the club must
bring their own chess sets to to-
night’s meeting.

Delehanty Named
To 'Who's' Staff

Rosemary Delahanty has been
appointed associate editor of the
1951-52 issue of “Who’s in the
News at Penn State” by Theta
Sigma Phi, national women’s
journalism honorary.

Editor of this year’s “Who’s in
the News” is Leonard Kolasinski
of Sigma Delta Chi.

Newly-elected officers of Theta
Sigma Phi are Janet Bleutge,
president; Julia Arnold, vice-
president; Joan Hoffman, secre-
tary; Dorothy Naveen, treasurer,
and Carolyn Barrett, keeper of
the archives.

inkling Contributions
Inkling, campus literary maga-

zine, is still accepting material
for its coming issue. Essays, fic-
tion, poetry and other conrtibu-
tions may be addressed to Bud
Fenton, Inkling Editor, and turn-
ed in to the Student Union desk
in Old Main.

Rothrock to Speak
“Engines for Jet Propulsion” is

the topic selected by Addison M.
Rothrock, assistant director for
research, National Advisory Com.
mittee for Aeronautics, who will
lecture at 8 p.m.

/
tomorrow in

119, Osmond Laboratory. '
Sponsored by the Society of

the Sigma Xi, the lecture is open
to the public.

Campus Chest Goal
The Daily Collegian erroneously

reported Saturday that All-Col-
lege Cabinet had approved de-
creasing the Campus Chest goal
from $l4OO to $l2OO. »

-Cabinet actually decreased the
goal from $14,000 to $12,000.

Decision on
Traff ic, Plan
Is Expected
A decision regarding the .ex-perimental one-way traffic sys-

tem on Shortlidge road is - ex-
pected to be made today by the
department of physical plant.

The trial, ,w hi c h established
one-way traffic north on that
road between 6 p.m. and 2 a.m.,
was in effect Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday nights.

The student committee which
suggested the plan to the College
is to meet this afternoon with
Walter Wiegand, director of phy-
sical plant, to discuss the experi-
ment.

The committee is composed ofHarry Cover, Marvin Krasnan-
sky and Mary Jane Woodrow.

The plan was successful in
eliminating the 1 a.m. traffic tie-
up on both Friday and Saturday
nights. It was necessary, how-
ever, .for the campus patrol to
station a patrolman at the Pol-
lock road intersection to prevent
traffic from bucking the one way
system.

When the last major tieup oc-
curred two weeks ago there were
no campus patrolmen on duty
along Shortlidge road. 1

On the weekend of the Villa-
nova football game campus patrol
placed a number of patrolmen on
Shortlidge road to enforce theparking regulations. This experi-
ment also was successful in elim-
inating a traffic jam. Traffic was
not at its peak, however, on that
weekend since a large percentage
of the student body was off cam-pus.

There is 294 square miles of
water surface in Pennsylvania.

Guess The Score Of The Game By Quarters
MICHIGAN STATE vs. PENN STATE
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Student Half-Holiday
Set for'November 10

Saturday morning, Nov. 10,/
has been approved as a student
half-holiday at the College.

Approval of the holiday was
given yesterday by the Council
of Administration in response
to a request from All-College
Cabinet that either the week-
end of Nov. 10 or 17 be ap-
proved.

The Nov. 10 -weekend this
year will include the Junior
Prom on Friday and the Syra-
cuse football game the fol-
lowing day. On Nov. 17 Penn
State plays Rutgers at Ne w
Brunswick, N.J.

This year’s Pitt game, often
the weekend for the, half holi-
day;, will be played on Nov. 24,
during the Thanksgiving re-
cess.
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Concert Series
Lists Programs

The Community Concert program this year will include the
noted violist William Primrose, the. piano team of Vera Appleton and
Michael Field, the Trapp Family Singers, and the previously an-
nounced Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra.

Primrose Plays Viola
Harold Welsh, representative of. Community Concerts, will com-

plete the final arrangements for
the booking in New York this
weekend. The schedule will be
announced when- the dates re-
quested are confirmed.

Primrose has popularized ' tne
viola as a concert solo instrument.
During the past six years he' has
been in world' demand and has
toured North and South America
and England, as well as his nativeScotland

Trapp Family
The Appleton and Field piano

duo has presented more than 500
concerts since it was formed in
1943. The team has appeared on
many different radio programs in
addition to concert hall appear-
ances. It is recognized as one of
the most outstanding piano teams
of the day.

Now on their 12th tour, the
Trapp Family singers recently re-
turned from successes in South
America and Europe. During
their' European tour they ap-

E eared in their home city of Salz-
urg. They have won popularity

not only for their flawless musi-
cianship, but also for their lov-
able personal qualities of a story-
book family come true.

Senior Class
Approves New
Flat Diplomas

A motion to'eliminate the
scroll-type diplomas in favor of
the small flat type was passed by
the senior class at a meeting Sun-
day night.

The motion, not binding until
the committee investigating the
matter has made its report, would
be in accordance with President
Milton S. Eisenhower’s desire to
hand out each diploma individu-
ally, David Olmstead, class pres-
ident, told group.

A motion was passed to permit
Student Union to enforce senior
voting on class gift and the nam-
ing of class honor men; The sys-
tem would require seniors to vote
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main on the day they were noti-
fied to pick up their copy of
La Vie, senior class yearbook. ■-

Erich Leinsdorf will conduct
the Rochester Philharmonic Or-
chestra. He has been with the or-
chestra. since 1947, and has ap-
peared with many of the leading
symphonies in-this country and in
Europe.

Jane"Steiber will chair a com-
mittee which will determine the

of seniors garduating in
February concerning a' class re-
ception day. Sally Shoemaker,
class secretary-treasurer,'will as-
sist her.'Delta Nu Alpha to Meet

Delta Nu Alpha, transportation
fraternity, will meet at 7:30 to-
morrow night in 13 Sparks.

The organization will elect of-
ficers and discuss plans for the
year. Robert Kennedy, acting
chairman, and Charles Stonier,
faculty adviser, will preside at'
the first meeting.

The diploma committee con-
sists of Grace Purello, chairman;
Elizabeth Jo Hill; Elizabeth Zim-
merman; Joan Marshall; Edward
Shanken; and Mary Bambrick.

Preliminary suggestions were
made for a commencement speak-
er and a class gift.

Approximately 30 seniors at-
tended the meeting.


